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tONTREAL, lIDAY, FER. 8, 1861.

PERSONAL.-According toth abxo of tla

Law Courts, every man must be considered, and
treared as innocent uiai lie lias been proved

guîly, andI bis axiom coanmtnds itsel to the

bta and the head of every bonest and intelli-

gent man. In the Court of Honoar, however
the very opposite principle most justily obtainas;
and lie who allows lhiimsell to be accused, or sub-

mils to have bis integrity called in question,
w iliout iaatae.liately taking steps to vindicate his

honor ; le who does not when taxe with crime,
court scrutiny, challenge investigation, and ofier

every facilhty to bis accuser to substantiate bis

charges-if true-il, iamongst gentlemen, and
mos reasonably, looked upon as gulty c i ile

offence iaanputed to ha.
Applying this lalter principle to ourselves,

upon the occasion of the Toronto Freeman's
accusaiion against the editor of the TRuE WIT-

NEss-ofihaving sold for a consideration the con-

trol over his ediiorial coluamns, and of laving thuis

betrayed the interests lie was bound to defend,
and proved fakse to his oft reiterated professions

ofi ndeiendence of ail secular influences on the

one hand, and of perfect subinssion to eccesias-

tical tinfluence on the other -we acknowledged
our obligion to challenge investigation mtoour
co!duci ; oiing toe our accuser amplest oppor-
tiit ies 1e )mÂke gool iis charge against us, if

the lutter were irie, or had a semblance eren off
a basis upon ruth. We called on him to imake
public lis prouf of our guilt, if be had any, or to

retract his atccusation--releasng him froin all
obtigalietis of silence tinposed b> confidential

comim titcal lotins.
Froin this ordeal the Freenan shrank, upon the

plea that the aines of some reverend persouages
were involved, and abat lie could not drag those

names before the public. Thereupon we sub-

mitted the viole matter to the tribunal solely
competent to adjudicate thereupon, and one be-

fore whici our accuser could have no excuse for

again refusing to adduce the proofs of bis asser-

tions against our •integrity, and consistency as
Cathec journalists. Conscious of our innocence,
and of the utter falsity of the vile insinuations

urgeda agamst our integrity, we quietly awaitel

the verdict of that Tribunal, which we to-day

guilty, in any degree, ofi le infamous venalhty
imputed to us by the Toronto Peenzan, or if
there werethe sightest reasons even for suspect-
ing us of such vile, anti-Catholic conduct, we
should be unworthy the confidence of any honest
man, and least o ail of the confidence of one of
the Chief Pastors of the Church ivliose interests
we had so vilely betrayed. Here then we would
desire to et the matter drop, on the part both
of ourselves, and of our correspondents.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Tues gallant struggle of the King of Naples
against the foreign nvaders of his dominions,is
drawing to a close. The young, the generous
the brave, must succumb at last (o the over-
.whelming forces now brought to bear against
laima, but will succumb with hionor, and will carry
with him in his defeat the admiration of every
brave heart that can admire pluck, of every
honest man, who loves justice and holds iii
execration the tr'iamph of brute force over right.
By the last dates we learn that the French fleet
had been replaced before Gaeta by a Sardiian
squadron ; that the place iwas invested by sat
and land ; that its blockade had been declared ;
that on the 21st or 22nd ult. the bombardmiitt
was to re-open ; but that the stout-heart Francida
Il. stil refused all ternis of surrender. Mean
time the iatred of the people of Naples and
Siily to their foreigni masters, spreads rapily
anongst all classes ; the " foreigna iaercenari"s"
of Sardina, even afer tle captur of Gata,
will have a hard basc to perfornm, and one wrlach
iwill tax their energies to the utmot. As in
Span in ISOS, so in ithe Sou[h of Italy in 1861,i
the people are rismg in armis against the iluraders
of their native soif ; and with arms in their
hands, the sacred fire of patriolist i ntheir
hearts, even if arith as yet but little discimate in
their ranks, are preparing to nake one flual strug-
gte fur thneir chterished freedon and nationality.
Tins "eaci-ion," as the Times' correspuondent
Style: i, as aily' gainiing ground, and bcominzr
more fnirtdable. T(is a " War of lindepend-
ene" a lhe people cf Soutiern Italy are anow
engaged n, and every friend of freedomn anust
itedrtily awmist thteu snuccess. Their cause is iden-i
riral wilh tm;ut of the Spainiards, of the heroic
defenders of Saragossa, agoainst the First Na-
poleon, against the osts of France, a n(lae be-

ginning of the present century ; but unfortunae-E
ly, the synpathies of Great Britain are no longer
with thie weak and the oppressed, but with the
strong and wii the oppressors ; and tius to all
appearance the people of Naples wdil have to
fight the mimunensely superior forces of Sarduira,
siogle handed. Yet, thank God, the race is not
always tho e swit, nor the battle to the strong ;
and having right on lteir side, havimg their quar-
rel just, the people of Southern Italy, Lhus doublyf
armed, may be found more than a match for lte
leg ions of beir alien invaders.

Trouble appears to be hrewing in the East.-
The period assigned for the French occupation of
Syria is fast draîring to a close, and Louis Na-
poleon manifests no disposition to recallhat
trooPs. Great Britain indeed protests, but stitl
"C witi hbated breath, and whispering humbleness"
-as is its fashion since it lias committed itsef
to the poliy of mode:-n Liberalism-and its pro-

tions upon the subject, a deltfmion of tht nature
and functions of the proposed Federal Govern-
ment, lie courteously refers us to soe articles
wrilten upot the subject, at sone reuote period
of the Claristian era, in wbiclu articles we are
assured the question of Federation is fully dis-
cussed, and satisfactorily settled. This mode of
eMa1Jing te dicultyn may be very convenient,
but does not stnike as as frank, but is not cal-
culaied to inspire us with a very hvely confi-

dence in the writer's judgmnent. The work to
which be refers us may be, as he assures us, very
reinarkable ("fort remarquable;") it imay, as
he assures us, merit a place an the libraries of
ail journalsis and public menj; but to our staine
Swe nust confess that itbis a work hiich ie do

lot possess, whici e have nevea read, and
which, it is to be feared, our nuanerous avoca-

tions wil prerent us from ever reading. Manuy
articles upon the samne subject whiclh have ap.
peared in Le Canadien we have glanced over
but have never yet been able to deect there'
what we chiefly require, a iull and exhaustive de-
finition of the naiure of a Colonial Federation,
and of the functions of a Colonial Federal Go-
verninent. Many violent eruptions of words
have froa time to time manifested thenselves in

Ie coluans of our cotemporary ; but front

amtidst th sco'ioe and aes ihiciih he lias thirown

up, we haver nevr yet been able to sift out tue
irecious truhi of vhicah alone we irere in se.rcla.

lueed1 tlie expressions,"CIColoial Feulera lioit"
and " Colonial Federal Goverinrent," seeu to ums
to irvoie a contradiction in teris. The us-
sence Of every Federation, or Federal Govern-

ment, is that the several States ofi wiich itat
Federation is composed, and which are subjent

to iiat Federal Government, are, as with respect
to every other Governmuenat, sovereign and mde-
pendent States; ie therefore cannat even con-
ceive, or form an idea of, a Federalion of Depen-
deccues,or ofa Federal Geverment, which should
itself be subject to Ite Imperia authority of
Great Britain. Tt iaiy he owingo ito or own ii-
tellectual deficiencies, but, wse confess i, w'e
rould ind it an easier taska to conceive the idea

of an "1 abstract, or ui-ersal Lord Moyr,"
viz., of a Lord Mayor vithoutit lis geor, mace,
or year o oflice-than to forn an idea ofsuch
a Federation as thait whilch Le Canadien pro-
poses as the reniedy for the existing political em-
barrassments of Canada. -

Neither lias Le Canadien condescended to
explain on what terns Canada is to becoimne a
member of the Federation-whitether as one
Province, or as two distinct Provences. If as
one, then is it erident that nothîng vwil have
been gatmed towards a settlemeut of the questions
whbici inow distract the country ; but if as tiro
distinct Provinces, then must a Repeal ofI tle
existing Legislative Union -pur' et simple-
logically precede the proposed Federal Union.
On this question, as on the other, respecting the
functions of a Dependent, or Colmmal, Federal
Governmîtent, the oracle of Le Canadien maiut-
tains a prudent reserve; but as it is of ithe ao-
ture of oracles to be reserved in their conumani-
cations, we suppose tat me have no right toa'
complain, and ave suppose that our Quebec co-
temporary is an advocate of the doctrine, that
maît is an animal endnwed withi speech, in order
to ettable him to contea his thoughts.

publish; and with which, in so lar as we are c"n- test is treated by its august aill with scorn.- THE REV. F1ATJER OFARRELS LECTURE

cerned, we are perfectly content to close a ier- Louis Napoleon merely condescends to intirnate ON TE E POPE' IRISE BRIGADE.

sona controversy forced upon us by the Toronto that a Conference on the subject shall shortly be (Reported for te Tue Witnss.)

Freeman --- Asu sta a .b . . On Friday evening last, at 8 o'clock, in the
Austra is said to be engaged recruitmg its Bonaventure Hall, ihliRev. Mr. O'Farrell de-

MONTREAL, January 31st, 1863. finances, in anticipation of the coning contest for livered a higly interesting lecture on the
MR. EDITOR,-Be pleased to drop ail discus- Venetia; which Provinces. it is rumored, have " Pope's Irish Brigade."

sion with the journal which bas insinuated that been guaranteed to Austria by secret treaty The general desire to bear the eloquent lee-

ou are not the master cf your editorial columns. with Russia nnd Prussia. Affairs at Rome re- turer discourse on such a subject, may be inferred
mained unaltered. front the fact that the Hall was filed to incon-

Because, in spite of ail that may have been The secessionists of the Sautliern States seem venience long before the appoinred hour, and
said upon the subject, it is to be believed that al determned ta carry things with a bigh band, and large numbers were relucuantly compelled to
serious minds, for whom you write, cannot cease every day inay be expected tao bring tidings of turn away, beang unable to obtain admission.
to believe in the independence of the TRUE WIT- the outbreak of civil war. After so much blus- The Rey. Mr. O'Brien and Rev. Mr. Hogan,

ter, it is dafficult to believe that the quarrel can occupied seats on the platfornm.
N oEss pybe appeased willout liard blows. Rev. Mr. O'Farrell, who, on coning forward,

For my part, I look uo you, not as a vnal From Great lrtain the news is politicalY 'was received ivith ldo applause, said:
editor, but as a marn perfectly independent.- uninterestiig. Whetit s reporteci as hiarmig Ladies ad Gentlemen-There is a generali
You follow, indee d, the direction of your Pastors, sligitly falien an price, and Breadstuffs are re- and nattural feelè g in the hearts of all, whiclh
in so far as never to write anythig contrary to presented as duil. makes us sytmpathise with, and pity, a brave main

Ca o c rgThe A glo-Sayon, froain Liverpool, 244h uit., struggiing with nisfortunes. This pity is chan-
the doctrines of the Church. But an titis yoii arrived att >nrtland on WVednesday. Much d to admiration whien we kow that the mîior-

coiport yourself, as every good Catholic shoild anxiety prevadled m England respectng the pros- tuines are unneried ; and that hL e wha c nbats
comport himsielf. pects of this year's cotton crop. Hostilities re- i[ [liteideserves a beiter aite . Our age haa

Wit regard to politics, i have always made commenced at G'aeta on the 22nd it.winesed te :bhine spectacle of one vio by
it an> duty ner to aneddle therein: but wien- Sardinian troops vere employed againstI lie hi position and characer is rai'ed abuve ail

e stin lias b ntai but fowadoItaian patriols in Calabria and tlie Abruzzi, othier mten--one iho rules over ait empire of toiv
ever a maixedqeinab and the superior numbers and discipline Of hundred mhlions of seuls, and vwhose cominandas
one in which the riglts of the Church and the the " foreigainiercenaries" have for flah taîie i reach talIo ta extreinties of hile univirse-noîv
Stale were boi involved, I have ahvays found proved successful. Garibaldi and Cavour are outraged and insulted most atrociously, and his
that you have upheldthe interests of Caholicity said to be beo g reconce to one noter ; authority repudiated most shatîelessly. yet bear-
wih a rare t aa a b Cndeendenc_ theformer stlt recommends active ihostiities ing it ail ivili Christian fortitude and resignatioi;

alent, andao noble idependence.- against Austria in the spring, or as soon as the our Holy Father, Pope Pius te Natrh. But
Nevertheless,1 wolid have occasionally prefer- subjugation of the South of Italy shall have amid the confusion which reigns on every 'ide,
red a litle lts asperity i your style. been accomplished. Immense aclivity prevails lie alone apptears calm and serte, like a Master-

Whatever may happen, t have full confidence i the Frencli arFenals. spirit destaned to rie the stormn-like a pilot
that you wvill yield to the wishes of ail good Ca- faithfil to his post, whose voice is heard above
tholics, who, for the sake of peace, are desirous - LE CANADIE" AND FEDEP.TLON OF the bowlings of the tempest. (Applause.) No

Catîtolioconatiden>' thatthie giorious tibol ofthe
that this controvnrsy should close. rtHE PRoVNCEs.-Before entermng into a dis- Pathh- as den a ed loo tar oft

am, erysinufel, Sr, cis!ionvit ou eseeme QubeccoteporryPontiff-king lias been changed into a crown of
I am, very imceiely, bir, cussinn with our esteemend Quebec cotemporary, thorns; but like his Divine Master when tauit-

Your most obedient, &c., as to the merits of a Federation of the British ingly asked if He were king,lhe bas replied witi the
†' TG., Bishop of Montrea. Nortli American Provinces, and the probable same unfdiochiag firmess-" Thou hast said it:

George E. Clerk, Esq.,R clects of such a mensure upon the national in- Rez SunEgo,Iamking." (Applause) Hisking-
Editor of TRUE WITNESS. er <s o' f o Caa a particular---we n ly power and temporal sway are the cause of his

tresosCnan, , -sufiering, because tiat power protects the weak
Wth this verdict we are most desirous to sisted, as upon an essential preliminary, that Le againstbthe sîrong, while it reproves the human

close, never to re-open, our controversy with the Canadien shouid, define, what lie meant by a passions, and humbles the human beart. In the
Toronto Freeman on the subject above alluded Federation, and what the functions of the pro- midst of the deceit afid false-heartednaess so coi-
to. The expression of confidence in our inde- pose d Federal Government. With this very mon now, it is a relief ta the mind to turn to him

ewriter lionors rroposition, aur Qebec fried de- nwhose firmness, allied to gentleness, wbose sinceri-
peudeace, wàh wiicli îLe venerable ireasouablcOd ty and sanctaty, rentier him an example of chris-
us, is a verdict the most flattering, and conclu- imnes to compl7. tian admiration to ble sought in vain elseiwhere.
sive as ta our integrity,. and perfect freedom Intead of giving us, as lhe might easily have But anotier spectacle, not less worthy of our
fron ail secular influences; for, Lad we been done, lad he hinself any clear or concise no- attention, because of its moral grandeur, is the

own destruction. Wlat is the real state of the fifitih of the population. In Tuscany, whlaich
case ? In the opinion of every impartial person, contains 1,800,000 only 28,000 voted]; and Sir
Sardinia is the prime organiser of all the plots George 3 owger, in a letter ta the London Times,
and schemes which have produced such lament- 1 proves that the Sardinians took possession of the
able consequences. No doubt, Mazzini, Eng- i.omagna against the wishes of the people--a
land, and the Emperor:Napoheon, have contri- that distict the Sardinian authorities fixed the
bute] their share ; but Sardinua was the first vote at 18,000 only, yet not a third éf-these was
mover. Her policy for years has .been anti- polled. At Modena, Parini excluded the coun-
Catholic. The kang of that country, carried try people from vàting,-and out of 74,000 scarce-
away by the desire to raise his throne on thet 14000 came t uthe polls. In Parma the ame -il

siglit of rthat faithifuil few wo did not abandon ruins of oter Italian Governamîents, knae bie-
our Holy Father in his Lime of need, and who could not succeed tillae could get ri of the
rose, according to the dictates of their con- Pope. But Piedanont was detertined to
science, to protest against fouli wrong-to arrest abotbsh the spiritual as iweil as the temporal
the progress of coniisaon and anarchy-and ta power. In 1849, Napoleon said that ail who
protect (te lasu stroaglholai of order, civilzation, worked against the Sovereign Pouliff vere not
and icligion. (Lotid applaaase.) ieland, ever the people, but a band of conspirators. The
alive to generous impulses and deeds of religion injustice of Sardioja toward the Roman State i,
-poor lreland, oppressed and rusied as she is, of nio recent occurrence: it began 12 or 13
hears of our ioly Father's necessities and su- years ago. It is ne agreeable task t a Catho.
fering, dravws from ber very poverty to assist lie mind to dwell on those scenes of deceiland
him ; and wheasn his cause demands physical as- violence, butit is necessary for lie elucidarion
sistance, sends her own children to his nid, and of truth. Tu show you iow little the pnlicyni i
exhorts theri ta remember that, viten it'ey strike Sardinia, ol this occasion, arises front a lovet of
for the Pope, they strike for Ireland too. (Ap- liberty, let as go back ta the year 1847. in
plause.) Weil have these sons cf Ireland up- that year, the Sovereign Pontiff was iln lIte iy-
hela the honor ofi tleir flag, fightmng by the side day of his popularty. Al Europe was ir:aiwuai
of Calholic France and Catholic Germnany ; the noble reforns hlie ias executing, and prqîer.
and do you think among theia ail there were any ing to, execute. At the samne lime, Sardnia,
mnre gallant than that brave liuîle band of Irish white profèssiug liberty of the Press, possessea
volnnteers-lthat brave little hand who emu!ated a publie censor. A year later, the schools were
se weil the tdeeds of another body ever fresh in taken froma under the control of the Bishops, and
the neniories of Irisbmen-a body who shal ,laymen wei-e appointed vith power over religious
live,.a the hi3toric page while lte vorld lass- instruction. in the year 1851, a systet of
the men of the old Brigade. (Applause.) It is State tlheology was attempted, by which lay
no easy task to bear such a naine vithout re- Commissioners were enpowered to ispect ec-
proach ; but ithe Pope's Iris Brigade have done clesiastical seminaries, and the Professors of
su ; and history, while il praises, vitha good rea- theology there, vere obliged to faollow ina their
son, the men who bore their victorious banters teachings the programme of the University of
over hlie fields of Almauza, Cremnona, and Fon- Turin, thounglh men there were known to h id
tenoy, with the m oto, " S<mper et ubipe bc thenmst anti-Catholie principles. All relgious
fidel/z"-(always and everyvhere faithful)--on offices were secularised ; and new laws avere
their folds, vill net pass over ihe Brigade of malde, by which a large number of religious fes-
our ovn day, which lias fouglit so nobly in the tivals iwere abolsthed, without consuiting the
cause of their country and their religioi . (Ap- Sovereigni Pontiff. Civil marmiages iere estab-
plause.) There is a nwi and a glorious chap- htshed. In 1851, also, the Archbishop of Turin,
ter added ta the history of our country, beciause it for the wrmting of a Pastoral, iras fmed am 100
is in conformity with lue pîurploes ard old tradi- francs, and lniprisoned for one month. In
lions of Our race, and becauase it prove; that the August of the saine year, the Prelate was agaiu
ire kindled in lte Irish heart by St. Patrick is apprehended, aud thiowim into prison, and a
stîl burning as brightly as ever, proAî:vng hihat moth after, dooamied to batîishmlient, andI ls see
they are grossi>' deceived who ihink i at the sequesrated. In lae samse year, also, the Bisihop
frasi laith is eiter dead or dyamg. (Applause) of Tagliari siaredl lhe saune fate ; these tvo
1'he gailant hle arm' who fought aiinthe defence Prelates are stili an exile, eating the bread of
of their religion inay have been defeated by sorrow, and living on almîs un a strange land.-
overwlhe!aning forces, after harîng beenii-urprised The chief defenders of the Charch hus disipose
by ie basest treachery ; but il is nit to au Irish of, the work or spoliation begai. The treasury
audience i need attempt to prove Iluat success is of Piedmont was exaiiusted, la consequenace Of
the evidence of a good cause, or lefeat the the corruption of Minasters and the immense
evidence of a bad ie. If such were lie case, sums used ia debauching the people. Sn the
ive night efface fron Our annals eavery namne longing eyes of the G·ovte ermen were casi îîpon
which we most esteen, and sweep away the lthe property of the Churci. A heary tax Vd
O'Neils and 0 Oniatells froi our hatory. But iinposed on Ite clergy and the religious estabbmsh.
ie are no vorsbippers of success, ani wii not ments ; and on reioius c:htarIies aiso. In 1851.
bend the knee bcefore crime because it lahas the properyi of thecrgy cf 'Tri wa.. seiut.
triumphied ; and wL aie hopefuli and piiosi entoigIh and this act was followeuilî by others o a simi-
ta pary that, aided by Providence, truth an aiid. The Priais ai the Mission of St.

justice wi ultiiaoely preval. Ilt is not witi te Vintcent aie PalI Vere expteiaed ; even woinen
hope of being able to gi've. you any neiw itormaa- weie not spare]. In the iontlu of Ag 1s. 8,
tion that. T appear before you to-nighat ; but simply the Ladies of the Sacred [eart were rnoseribed;
througli a desire to couiamneaorate the glorious their pupils expeled, and heir property comîfts-
strugglebt inwhichi our countrynien have beena cated. In 1853, the Ladiies of the Compassion,
engaged ; to recall ta your mind saine of the cisrwhose soie object wras the educatioi ofi the clil-
witich led to it, and point out saine of the comi- dren of the poor, and aatedance on the sick,
sequences likely to result fron il. 'Plie Papal wiere suppressed. On the 10hi o! Auagust, 1854,
question, moreover, is a great question, and the Nuns of the Iloly Cross trere expeialle froin
rises above ail othter considerations an our day-- their Conventst, and lheir lproperty coifiscated.
a question, toc, in wrhich the enkindled hearts of In May 1855, another suppression took place;
two hundred millions of Catholics feel the deep- and in aIl, 7,850 of' time religious wetre deprived
est inîterest. ai every age sente impious mtan has of their property, and thirovn upon the world
risen to deny the power of ihe Sovereignt Poulittf, without any means of subsistence ; and besides,
because il protects the weak and snites the the great ecclesaastical -scihool of the kinagdom
oppressor. Someimes the desigrns against the wi as suppressed. Measures were talcen :o ren-
Sovereiga Pontiff bave succeeded, but, whether der as dafficult as possible ail eccleaastical edu-
long or short, the tracmphli as never been coin- cation. In lay 1853, there was a lai passed
plete, and the Popes always get their own again. rendering the l3 rotlhers oh thbe Christian SchIois
The liand of Proidence bas never been more liable to milutary service. 'l'a render the iniquity
visibly manifested than i the preservation of the 1stil mre glaring, during thlieime ail these inea-
temporal power of the Holy See . In the pre- sures were in progress, the Sardiilaut Anbas-
sent attempt ta deprive the Holy Father of his sador at Rome iras deceiving the Sovereign
temporal pover, there bas been nothmîg very Pontift, by the ost hypocritical professions of
different froin what bas ta i place before. The friendship and devotion. Yet, notwithlstanding
same instruments bave been employed-such as aIl she had already done, Piedmont attemtipted ta
deceit, duplicity, violence and rreligion. The turn astray the Catholic mtind, and for this piur-
comimon cause assigned by Protestant and re- pose a license was gi-en ta publish works aif te
volutioiary writers, is, the abuse of the Papal most infamous kind, in vhich the most sacred
influence. They allege various abuses, but, at mysteries of ur religion were pubbly carica-
the sane [atite, the enemies of tIme Holy Father tured. By such maeasures as these, Piedmont
take good care never te allowv time nor leisure to ion the sympathies of the revoltionaary pary.
introduce reformas, and liave sunceeded in ian- Havaog heard so amuch, woild you nihI me Se.
posing on niaiy weil-meoaning persons, whoe vereign PontiffI to become thesubject of uh a

' thought lhat where there was se muci smole king ? No. Better the caiacombsn ag:ain ihan
there must be saine fire ; others, ito ouglht ta such a degraiation. (Applause.) t mti> be
kinow better, enatered into the spirit of the an- brief in relating what took place sace 1856.-
cusers, ta shw itheir liberality iwhile otiers Cavour then took off Ithe nask in the Cai-
alloie] lhenselves ta be made the dupes of ar- gress of Paris, by presentmgno a aemoran-
guaents ihla tich they did ntot believe. Sane te lunadum of the Pope's Governmenw
ago it was alleged that th Governiient of His thing said ite Purtan meetiss
l-Ilhness was tyrannical ; that his subjents irere EiinburghI and Belfast, ceci] go further.-
dibsgsted ivith lais sway ; that laymten were ex- Then ail the worrst passions of the Italians wee
clided fromî all offices, aid that there vas no aroused. Refugees and oulaws frou> rery
possibility of i nrodlucng improvements. Vou country Blocked ano Pi]edmtaoai, and secret agents
cali etasily perceivi that ail these pretences aere in the iayv of Cavour sowe] dîsoord ii aul the
aimed against noilhing less than the Pope's ate- Provitces; even wiemn al failled, tue dit er
pemai peower. Th'lis anucha, lîoweveir, ira kunow, i lie aisslainsmwas lurougit into ruequitionaa. Intem
rIant aie Gornmenut in Europe wietds a miler year 1859, lthe wvar bmuaveenci Fanuie ;and Aanam
on more'a jatern al swray> ; andu that, ut 1857, twhen brokei out. 'l'îe F'reua b Binhops imainft..ted lie
His IRLîlrinss visite] athe differenît Prouvincais of greaiest anxty s lil Naplo aissumedîh ibat ut
atts dointioniltus, hewa meeirei i rtha the' greamaest lue wouni] protecti the Stue of ili c;bae C rît.
ancilamîations, an] ocrer wss Kinug or Poute sa Whiether lae was Slitn:re tat mhe tuait J ctaimnal
welcomnetd before. (Applause.) Frein pucblic teil ; but cite îuatg is vunan, that h le dliai not
statisitics tand officiailadocumenet s ira knaow tat protec'.t ite power 'oi th l'ope. H-ai] lthe treaily
mai lt-as t ban 5000) laymena hold office aundaer th bai ilaIfranca bteenctrrie] ait., rtal>' tnghat e--
Pope, whlile there are ontly 109 ecclesiascics,cad lpent ia glorinus iatatae, wiath [lie Poape ah clie hmead
cte baf of rthese not pri'ests. If lionne is backa- af thue nonfeder-tn>y. B3ut Paedhontî coul] net
wardi ina some îbings, it i-s cowmg ta the trouble brook [lia adea cf bema a .stgle anenaber of the
occasioned b>' r'evolutianists; aindI inay' be nuofeideracy-. Unfortcaately, she feul back Oaa
statedl aso, that such mnay, la no slibgbt de- tsecret societies--the curse ef lita>y as wrell as ai
grec, kbeowinug to the fact that. Pins the cvery' caot'> the>' cake root in, Jet their banmters
Ninmth assume] the debt whiich the insaur- bai ned, erange, or gareen.--No efforts cf cerrupi-
geats, ln 1S4.8, lacurred m attemopting to tien wvere lect untned thtat coulai seduce or terri-
drive hua out ; anal titis debt amountrs ta acterai iy> te people oh' Centra! ilay--these lacIs irere
millions. If o coosituionaal Governmient bas ipiroved b>' Lord Normianby 10nthe lieuse ot
not becen triedl 1n Rouie, it is onrmg to the fact Lords, anal in a pamnphlet entirled" Congress
lthat a Republicon dagger struck dewn Count fan] the Cabinet."--Manuy ai yenoumay imagine
Rossi, whien openiug the Chtambers;i au] if the that tht voting iras bonafide. But Lord 1Nor-
Pope bas been force] ta suspend reforîm, it is mnanby shuows tint sacch iras not the case, and
becanse he knewr bis enemmes would use il to bis th1at annexation aras eff'eoced by he rote of ont'


